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Students ‘Plant the Promise’ to Stay     

Drug-Free 

Next Spring, a bed of tulips will (if nature     

cooperates) rise at Alpine Elementary School, 

Kittatinny Regional High School and Wallkill 

Valley Regional High School. It will be a     

product of the Plant the Promise Activity, part 

of Red Ribbon Week, from October 23rd 

through October 31st. Red Ribbon Week is a 

nationally recognized initiative each Fall with 

an emphasis on prevention education and 

commitment to living a safe, healthy &        

drug-free life. Plant the Promise is a wonderful 

way to celebrate Red Ribbon Week. This activity will serve 

as a reminder next Spring when the tulips are in bloom, to 

allow students to continue the conversation throughout the 

school year! The Plant the Promise program was         

spearheaded by the Coalition for Healthy and Safe       

Communities, a program of the Center for Prevention and 

Counseling, which selected three schools to sponsor the 

Plant the Promise Package including 100 tulips, bracelets 

and shovels for each school. Over 150 students from the 

schools chosen planted red flower bulbs during Red Ribbon 

Week and will anticipate the tulips to bloom in the Spring. 

Additionally, it provided a chance to enjoy the outdoors,   

connect with nature, take a break and see the rewards of 

something beautiful the student’s nurtured. 

Vernon ‘Pledge 2 Pause’ Campaign a Call to Kindness 

The red handprint campaign– whose official motto is “Pledge 2 Pause B4 U Post” 

has been taken on as the Vernon “Pledge 2 Pause” campaign which has its own 

Facebook page as well as three hashtags #VernonP2P, #VTSDP2P and 

#P2Phandprint. This  was inspired by the ALS Ice Bucket Challenge that swept 

the nation a few years earlier, in which people began nominating one another to 

film themselves dumping a bucket of ice water over their heads as a visible show 

of support for raising awareness and funds for Lou Gehrig’s Disease.  

“Pledge 2 Pause” is a campaign in which people pledge to pause before posting 

anything negative on social media about people, schools, organizations or     

businesses. They pledge to understand how negative words can affect the well 

being of others. With regards to businesses, they pledge to contact businesses directly instead of posting on 

the internet. Overall, everyone who participates pledges to leave positive digital footprint.  

If interested in receiving more information about how to bring the Pledge 2 Pause Campaign to your school, 

reach out to Lindsay McAloney at lmcaloney@vtsd.com.  




